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David Weber
and the Borderlands
Past,Present,Future
Conference on Latin American History/
American Historical Association Annual Meeting
Boston, Massachusetts
January 8, 2011
Borderlandsand Frontiers
StudiesCommitteePanel
HonoringDavid Weber
abstract: DavidJ.Weber,eminent
borderlands
scholar,diedon August
2010.
Six
scholars
formed
a
to
tribute
to himat the 125th
20,
panel pay
AnnualMeetingoftheaha inJanuary
2011.Theirremarks,
here,
printed
formnotonlyan accountofWeber'simpacton theborderlands
the
field,
scholarsinthatfield,
andtheindividuals
whoknewhimbutalso a means
ofreviewing
thatfieldofhistory
anditsflowering
andin largepart
during,
dueto,hisinfluence.

I.
Introduction
By StevenW. Hackel, University
ofCaliforniayRiverside

In August2010,the historicalprofessionwas deprivedof one of its
mostarticulateand importantvoiceswiththedeathofDavid J.Weber,
a leadingscholarof the Spanish Borderlands.David had just retired
fromhis teachingresponsibilities
at SouthernMethodistUniversity
I
was
never
a
student
of
in a formalsense,but like all
David's
(smu).
Borderlandsscholarsof mygeneration,he shaped mycareerand my
workand I am greatlyin his debt.How could itbe otherwise?David J.
Weberwas everywhere,
involvedin everything,
and knownto everyone.
I metDavid throughhiswriting.
Itwas 1988,and I readTheMexican
The AmericanSouthwest
underMexico during my first
Frontier,
1821-1846:
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schoolAtthatpointI wasunsurewhichdirection
yearingraduate
my
careerwouldtake.WouldI venture
intoColonial,NativeAmerican,
or
Itwasstilltoo earlyin myownintellectual
Western
history?
developin
mentformetorealizethatI couldcombineall threeofmyinterests
In TheMexican
I foundwhatI so desperately
onestudy.
Frontier
needed
as a first-year
student
at
Cornell:
an
orientation
to
the
literagraduate
tureofCalifornia
andtheSouthwest
duringtheMexicanperiodthat
madeclearto a novicehowgenerations
ofscholarshad approached
thestudyoftheBorderlands
ofnorthern
Mexico.Herewasa colorful
and engaging
narrative
thatcombinedexhaustive
archival
synthesis,
inTheMexiThe annotated
andlively
anecdotes.
research,
bibliography
canFrontier
a
historian's
dream.
Itslengthy
constituted
(andremains)
thematic
discussions
organized
byregionand timeperiodeffortlessly
themajorhistoriography
oftheMexicanNorth.ThankstoThe
survey
twovolumesof
Mexican
Frontier
andDavid'sotherwritings,
especially
Frontier:
EssaysonSpainintheAmerican
essays,NewSpain'sFarNorthern
and
and
the
the
Southwest:
West,
History
of Hispanic
Essaysby
1540-1821 Myth
ontheCalifornia
DavidJ.Weber whenI readAl Hurtado'sIndianSurvival
Frontier
and Ramón A. Gutierrez'sWhenJesusCame theCornMothers

ofmyownintellectual
Went
Awaylaterthatyear,I hadthebeginnings
framework
withinwhichto placethosepath-breaking
monographs.
atthe
I first
metDavidin personin 1992,in theBeineckeLibrary,
I had
Association.
then
AnnualMeetingoftheWestern
By
History
Davidhadjust
on SpanishCalifornia.
decidedtowritea dissertation
of
North
America.
the
The
Frontier
in
With
publication
published Spanish
todominate
and
TheSpanish
Frontier
itwasclearthatDavidwascoming
had
since
as
no
one
field
of
Borderlands
the
history
Spanish
embody
oftheconference,
HerbertEugeneBolton.At theopeningreception
I waiteduntilthecrowdhad thinnedand thenI introduced
myself.
David was interested
to learnaboutmywork,and I was incredibly
He explainedto mehowmuchworkhad goneintoThe
intimidated.
ofmyown,I could
Frontier.
Neverhavingwritten
a synthesis
Spanish
whathewastalking
about.He madeitlookeasy.Years
notunderstand
thatDavidhad
whenI triedmyownhandatthetypeofwriting
later,
I
conversation
and wonder
think
back
to
that
would
mastered,
early
whatDavid musthavebeenthinking
duringourchat.
fellowattheOrnoSeveralyearslater,whenI wasa post-doctoral
hundroInstitute
ofEarlyAmericanHistoryand Cultureand David
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counciland an earlyreaderof my
was a memberof theInstitute's
morefrequently.
we
talked
and corresponded
unrevised
dissertation,
thananyoneof
DavidreadmoredeeplyinBorderlands
historiography
that
readinmanuscript
He probably
hisgeneration.
nearly
everything
ofessays
andhe musthavereadmountains
waseventually
published,
I
As
revised
thatwouldnevermakeitintoprint.
anddissertations
my
I leanedheavily
and a fewearlyessaysforpublication,
dissertation
and his magnumopus,TheSpanish
on David'scommentary
Frontier,
whichI consulteddaily.In fact,I haveturnedto thisbook so many
ofmyhardcover
timesoverthepasttwodecadesthatthebinding
copy,
and
broken.
become
cracked
in
has
new
purchased
1992,
to
fellowto assistant
frompost-doctoral
As I progressed
professor
and as I movedfromVirginiato Oregonto Caliassociateprofessor,
variousresearchand publication
and as I undertook
projects,
fornia,
in
career
a
role
David Weber,as didothers,
developmy
played huge
his
hisgenerosity,
aboutDavid'shumility,
Muchhasbeenwritten
ment.
Butheshouldalsobe
workethic,andhisvastknowledge.
tremendous
a sharp
critic.
He combined
as a toughreaderandspirited
remembered
thatrangedfrom
ofknowledge
andtoughmindwitha vaststorehouse
to themostrecently
in theborderlands
localdevelopments
published
the
close
him
to
all
of
this
allowed
readings
provide
historiography
thatscholarsneedin ordertomovetheir
atmanylevelsofengagement
David'sownoriginsandmodestsenseofselfmadehim
workforward.
fromthehallsofthe
a championofthosewhoseworkdidnotemerge
Californiathat
such
as
colonial
on
areas
IvyLeagueor thatfocused
ordismissed
had oftenbeenoverlooked
bythelargerprofession.
andhisdevotion
his
intellectual
David'simmense
gifts, character,
as a Latin
comfortable
meantthathewasunusually
tohistory
working
in whatwas,duringhisearlyand middlecareeryears,a
Americanist
wasto bringa generation
field.His uniqueaccomplishment
marginal
tothecenter
on theSpanishBorderlands
ofscholarsand scholarship
Yetthiscouldnothavehappenedwithout
ofAmericanhistory.
larger
ofourprofesthechanging
forces
andtransformations:
demographics
demostates(politically,
ofthewestern
sion,theincreasing
importance
andthe
theColumbianQuincentenary
andeconomically),
graphically,
nation
decline
of
the
and
the
it
on
the
cast
borderlands,
Spanish
light
withstateas theorganizing
However,
principle
amongU.S. historians.
and
intellectual
enormous
outDavidWeber's
energies,
greatgenerosity,
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and
wouldbe lessdiverse,
lesscontinental,
Americanhistory
might,
his
and
articles
and
to manyAmericans.
books
lessrelevant
Beyond
hisprimary
institutional
scholarly
legacyis thathe
accomplishments,
work
brokedownborders.
exceptional andbyshowing
Byhighlighting
in
thedepth,breadth,
and humanity
oftheSpanishcolonialfrontier
itsmanyforms
and contexts
the
David
moved
throughout Americas,
American
theSpanishBorderlands
totheheartofan ever-expanding
colonialhistory.
Forall ofthesereasons,David Weberis clearlythe
historian
oftheSpanishBorderlands
ofthelasthalfcenpreeminent
to
Bolton
in
second
overall
influence.
tury,
only
WhenI thinkofDavid nowI thinkofhowmuchhis deathhas
ourfieldofitsmostimportant
scholarand spokesman.
But
deprived
I
Daviďs legacygoesbeyondhisprofessional
think
accomplishments.
abouthiswarmth.
In thefallof1999,whentheWestern
AssoHistory
I
ciationmetin Portland,
traveled
there
with
wife
and
my
Oregon,
ournewborndaughter.
I remember
howtrulydelighted
David was
to see ourfive-week-old
infant.I had wantedhimto see me as more
thanthesumofmylimited
and I was
professional
accomplishments,
touchedthathedid.A decadelater,in 2009,whenDavidwasbattling
thecancerthatwouldkillhim,he producedon time,withgoodcheer
a revised
tempered
byexhaustionand a senseofhis ownmortality,
In thatchapterand itsaccompanychapterfora book I wasediting.
it
was
hard
not
to
see
the
humantouchbehindso muchof
ingemail,
David'slifeand work.That winter
David'shealthimproved,
and we
in
warm
San
at
the
2010
American
Historiexchanged
greetings
Diego
cal Association(aha).

?

?

?

JustafterI lastsawDavid in San Diego,I beganmytermas Chair
oftheBorderlands/Frontiers
ofLatin
Committee
oftheConference
AmericanHistory(clah) - a groupthatDavid helpedestablish.It
was in thatcapacitythatI organizeda panelto convenein Boston
inJanuary
2011 attheConference
on LatinAmericanHistory
to celebrateand examineDavid's enduringcontribution
to thestudyof
theSpanishBorderlands.
EventhoughDavid was ill,he was eager
to attendthismeeting,
as washiswife,Carol.That was notto be as
Daviddiedin August.In lateDecember,
theclah meeting
justbefore
in Boston,Carol wrotethatDavid had verymuchhopedto join us
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all oftheopportunities
in Boston,She statedthatDavid "cherished
he had acquiredthrough
and personalrelationships
andprofessional
Surelyhe would
academe,alwayswishingtheywouldgo on forever."
and colleagueswhomet
ofhisfriends
haveenjoyedsucha gathering
to discusshisworkand hisfield.
AfterDavid'sdeath,theaha councilmadeourclah sessionone
and
ofDavid'slongservicetoourprofession
ofitsowninrecognition
his
third
to theaha. At thetimeofhisdeath,David wascompleting
Divisionoftheaha. At the
oftheProfessional
yearas vicepresident
aha session,we heardfromfivescholarswhoknewDavid and his
withminormodifications,
workas wellas anyone;theirpresentations,
here.To thoseofus whoworkin colonialLatinAmerican
areprinted
these
or EarlyAmericanhistory,
the
history, SpanishBorderlands,
works
scholarsarethemastersoftheirfields.Theyhave all written
and David,as you'llreadbelow,helpedshape
thatdefinetheirfields,
work.
theircareersand theirwritten
ofspeakersbeganwiththreecolonialLatinAmeriThe program
and CynthiaRadding.Bill
canists:BillTaylor,
AmyTurnerBushneil,
attheUniversity
Emeritus
Professor
Sonne
McKevitt
is
Muriel
Taylor
and wasa colleagueofDavid'sat smuduring
ofCalifornia,
Berkeley,
twelvebooks,threeof
At lastcounthe had written
themid-1980s.
and
andPeasantinColonialOaxaca; Drinking,
which- Landlord
Homicide,
Priests
the
Sacred:
and
Mexican
inColonial
Rebellion
of
Villages; Magistrates
Mexico- would be the crowning
inEighteenth-Century
and Parishioners

a papertitled
of anycareer.Professor
achievement
Taylorpresented
LatinAmericanist."
"DavidWeber,
to dateare
publications
AmyTurnerBushnell'smostimportant

and
TheKing'sCoffer:
1565-1702
oftheSpanishFloridaTreasury,
Proprietors
Mission
and
Situadoand Sabana: Spains SupportSystem
forthePresidio

is "Resistant
titleofhercurrent
The working
Provinces
project
ofFlorida.
and ItsMarkersin theIndianAmericas."Since
Peoples:Autonomy
InvitedResearchScholarat theJohnCarter
been
an
she
has
1999
sheis an adjunctassociate
and at BrownUniversity
BrownLibrary,
of
the
Center
forLatinAmerican
affiliate
and
an
of
professor history
"
Studies.Amy'spaperwastitled 'Lengthen
ThyCordsandStrengthen
Borderlands."
the
Stakes':
Enlarging Spanish
Thy
DistintheGussenhoven
OurthirdspeakerwasCynthiaRadding,
of
Professor
Studies
and
American
of
Latin
Professor
History
guished
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at theUniversity
ofNorthCarolina,ChapelHill She has published
on
on
widely Sonora,thePimeriaAlta,and Bolivia,and is working
whatwillcertainly
be a fascinating
to her2005book,Landfollow-up
Power
and
Her
current
book
scapesof
Identity.
projectcarriesthetitle
Deserts
andImperial
Shadows:SeedsofKnowledge
andCorridors
Bountiful
of
in
Northern
New
Her
talk
on
1680-1820.
was
the
Migration
Spainy
subject

of "Intersecting
Borderlands:
'los bárbaros'in theEnduring
Forests
betweentheAndesand theParaguayan
RiverBasin."
Withourfourth
PeterOnuf,theThomasJefferson
Memospeaker,
rialFoundation
Professor
ofHistory
attheUniversity
ofVirginiaand
a colleagueofDavid'sat smuin thelate1980s,thediscussion
shifted
fromtheimpactofDavid's workon colonialLatinAmericanto a
Professor
Onuf's numerous
largerdiscussionof Americanhistory.
booksand articles
touchon a rangeoffrontier
issuesand personalifrom
Thomas
and
the
Northwest
ties,
Ordinance,to conJefferson
in theearlyAmericanRepublic.Peterdiscussed
ceptsofregionalism
"TheNewAmericanNationin a NewAmericanFramework:
Beyond
David Weber'sBorderlands."
His comments
attachedherehavebeen
co-authored
withPekkaHämäläinen,associateprofessor
ofhistory
at
theUniversity
ofCalifornia,
SantaBarbara,and authorofthenoted
The
Comanche
monograph,
Empire.
Our finalspeakerwasBenJohnson,
theAssociateDirector
ofthe
Clements
Centeratsmuand a colleagueofDavid'sfrom2002to2010.
Benis an AssociateProfessor
ofHistory
andGlobalStudiesattheUniof
at
Wisconsin
Milwaukee.
He
has
written
booksand articles
versity
on revolutionary
Texasand bordertowns.He co-edited,
withPekka

intheHistory
Borderlands.
Hämäläinen,MajorProblems
ofNorthAmerican

Professor
remarks
weretitled,
"PasóporAquí:DavidWeber,
Johnson's
theBorderlands,
and Beyond."

?

?

?

This sessionwasin manyways,withtheexception
ofthelargeroom
thatwe foundourselvesin,whatwe had plannedforDavid a year
withtheobviousand painfuldifference
thathe wasnotwith
earlier,
us.David'svoiceandintelligence,
inhismanybooks
ofcourse,survive
and articles.
ButI thought
thatI wouldbeginthesessionbyreading
more
on
morerevealing,
beforeweembarked
something provisional,
theformalpapers.Therefore,
I beganthesessionwithan emailfrom
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toher
inSeptember
DavidtoElizabeth
Fenn,written
1999,responding
became
how
he
for
a
class
she
was
describe
that
he
teaching
request
and itsheds
It is quitefascinating,
in Borderlands
interested
history.
Latin
of
colonial
to
be
a
historian
how
David
came
on
America,
light
books- The
and howhe cameto writethreeofhis mostimportant
inNorth
and The SpanishFrontier
The MexicanFrontier,
Taos Trappers,

and itsuse ofdetailand
In itstone,itsvoice,itshumility,
America.
- thisemailremindsus who David was and whywe will
anecdote
misshimso much.
The wordsareDavid's:
E-mailfromDavid WebertoElizabethA. Fenn,September
12,1999

Elizabeth:
I readyourproposalforOxford
on thebookcontract!
Congratulations
Smartofyouto use an agent.Johnny
andtoldthemitwasextraordinary.
willifI everwritea bookthat
hasurgedmetodo thesame,andI certainly
with
the
case
to
read
want
mypresent
project).
anyonemight
(not
interview
thatyouarelooking
I'veneverdonethekindofbiographical
for,butoccasionally
getin touchwithme and ask me
graduatestudents
- I shouldputsomeofthatin
intellectual
about
biography
questions
my
and
over
and
I'm
it
so
not
over, you'vegivenmetheincendoing
writing
draft.
andsaveit.Thisisthefirst
tivetowritesomething
autobiographical
Letmebeginwiththequestionthatis alwaysasked:HowdidI become
The answer,as in so many
in theSouthwest/
interested
Borderlands/etc.
y
to becomea music
I
to
sun
Fredonia
went
is
cases, through
serendipity.
- music
I hada finetimeinhighschoolandwantedtobe a teacher
teacher.
the
whodirected
theex-marine
seemedlikethebestvehiclesinceI admired
at
be
a
and
a
musician
In
could
those
orchestra.
bandand
jock
daysyou
in
four
from
I
thesametime.Bythetime graduated college yearslater, 1962,
about
I knewthatI didn'thaveanytalentas a musicianbutstillthought
was
too
small
to
Fredonia
becominga highschoolteacherofsomething.
loved
I majoredin socialsciencesand
havea history
History
department.
so I could
I'd do an mainoneofthosedisciplines
andEnglish.
So,I thought
and nothaveto takecoursesin "Education."
credential
geta permanent
American
As I triedto decidebetweenEnglishand HistoryI discovered
I wenttoseetheLatinAmeriwhichseemedliketheidealsolution.
Studies,
and toldhimthatI'd been
at Fredonia,MarvinBernstein,
can historian
Studiesandthat[the]
aboutAmerican
interdisciplinary
degreewas
reading
"Itis,"he toldme,"andalwayswillbe."
thewaveofthefuture.
Bernstein
urgedmeto stickwitha singledisciplineifI wantedto get
thatI mightthinkabouta PhD as wellas an ma.
hired,and suggested
to go to college,and mydad had
SinceI wasthefirst
personin myfamily
thatseemedlikea radicalidea.Bernstein
an eighth-grade
education,
pushed
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- LatinAmerica.I'd takentheoneLatin
mefurther
tothinkabouthisfield
at Fredoniaand had twoyearsofhighAmericanhistory
courseoffered
this
and a newbride(Caroland I met
schoolSpanish.With
preparation,
I headedto Albuquerque
in highschooland wentto Fredoniatogether),
thenextfall.The University
ofNew Mexicowas nottoo big,Bernstein
assuredme,forsomeonefromFredonia.LargerplaceslikeBerkeley,
Texas,
inLatinAmericamight
overwhelm
orFloridathatalsospecialized
me,but
I might
hethought
do thema at unmand thenmoveon.
treatment
I foundmyself
alienatedbytheimpersonal
Atagetwenty-one,
butwas
received
from
the"star"[LatinAmericanist
thatI (andothers)
there],
and enthusiasm
exudedbytheborderlands
muchtakenwiththewarmth
at
inmysecondsemester
DonaldCutter,
whenI tookhisseminar
historian,
withtheLandofEnchantment.
unm.Bythen,I'd alsobecomeenchanted
between
NewMexicoandArizonafascinated
me,andearlycontacts
Anglo
Cutattention.
andHispanicsinthisregiondrewmyparticular
Americans
who
tersuggested
thatI writea thesison earlyAngloAmericanfurtraders
cameintoNewMexico.The bookhad neverbeendone,he said,and the
andthen
there.The thesisevolvedintomydissertation
archives
wereright
The FurTradeintheFarSouthwest,
into a book, The Taos Trappers:
1540-1821

witha subfield
I tookmydoctoralexamsinLatinAmericanhistory,
(1971).
in U.S. history,
butworkedin an areathathad [onlylater]becomepartof
to Latin
students
forsendinggraduate
theU.S. In thosedays,fellowships
on a twentieth-century
America[were]
scarceunlessoneworked
topic,and
forus
in LatinAmericawouldhavebeendifficult
an extendedresidence
in
school
and
was
in
a
local
born
and
Carol
son
was
high
taught
1964
(Our
in
allowed
the
borderlands
ma
in
British
her
Working
finishing
literature).
to Mexico
closeto home,withbriefforays
meto do mostoftheresearch
of
thePhD,
It
also
and
Parral.
Chihuahua,
completion
expedited
my
City,
whichI did in fiveyearseventhoughI'd had to takeadditionalhistory
"deficiencies"
becauseI
courseswhenI enteredunmwithundergraduate
as an undergraduate.
hadn'thad enoughhistory
LatinAmericaandthe
In 1967I wasluckyenoughtogeta job teaching
thePhD, I
Borderlands
at San DiegoStateCollege.As I was completing
Documents
thatyear:TheExtranjeros:
Selected
editedtwobooksthatappeared
theMexicanSideoftheTrail,1825-1828
from
(Santa Fe: StagecoachPress,1967)
and PoemsWritten
intheWestern
and ProseSketches
Country
(WithAdditional

CalvinHorn,Publisher,
byAlbertPike(Albuquerque:
1967).Those
Stories),
thathadappearedinTheAmericas,
booksinpress,plusan article
probably
ofmynot[havingreceived]
theliability
degreesfrom"name
helpedoffset
- eventhena serioushandicapin thejob market.
brand"universities
I taughtatSan DiegoStatefrom1967to 1976.Finecolleagues,
likeJoyce
me
to
think
harder
about
Richard
and
forced
Steele, DougStrong
Appleby,
of
Costa
Rica
to
the
whatI wasdoing.A Fulbright
lectureship
University
in 1970gavemea chancetoliveintheSpanish-speaking
fortwosemesters
forcedmeto thinkaboutwhyborderlands
world.And Latinostudents
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endedin 1821.Bythelatesixties,I had movedawayfromthefur
history
ofOklahoma
to [theUniversity
trade.I'd delivered
a reviseddissertation
finished
Press]in 1968(whereittookthreeyearsto be published),
editing
TheLostTrappers
byDavid Coyner(whichappearedin 1970),and begun
inTheirNativeLand: The
workon the book thatwas to become Foreigners
Historical
RootsoftheMexicanAmericans
(1983).[A Chicano historian]who

had beena colleagueat San DiegoStatefora year,and I planneda twowith
volumeanthology
ofprimary
sourceson MexicanAmericanhistory,
himdoingthetwentieth
didn'tcomplete
his
When[mycolleague]
century.
metopublishmyhalf(whichendedin 1910)as the
half,mywifepersuaded
whatseemedto be an
"historical
roots"ofMexicanAmericans,
turning
halfofa book intoa bookthatremainsin printand still
unpublishable
usedin classestothisday- it'sall in thename.
I
Teachingin southernCaliforniagaveme stillanotherperspective.
and similarities
betweenCalifornia
beganto thinkaboutthedifferences
andNewMexico,andthefactthatborderlands
after1821
historiography
ratherthanregionalhistory,
and thatthose
quicklybecamestatehistory
statehistories
werecastin theframework
ofan expanding
UnitedStates
ratherthan[asa viewof]theregionas partofMexico.I proposedto Ray
AllenBillington
thatheadda newtitleon theSouthwest
whenitbelonged
to independent
Series.
Mexicoto hisHistoriesoftheAmericanFrontier
Evergraciousand supportive,
took
a
chance
and
me
a
contract.
Ray
gave
TheAmerican
under
The resultwas TheMexicanFrontier,
Southwest
1821-1946:

Mexico(Albuquerque:
ofNewMexicoPress,1982).Out ofmy
University
inthatera,alsocameseveraleditedoreditedandtranslated
books:
interest

MexicoontheEveoftheUnitedStatesInvasion:
RareImprints
Northern
Concerning
New
Mexico
and
Arizona,
Texas,1821-1946
California,
(New York:Arno Press,
ArefortheFew:Letters
ofa Forty-niner
1976);withDuane L. Smith,Fortunes

byCharlesWilliamChurchill(San DiegoHistoricalSociety,1977);with

Conchita Hassell Winn,Troubles
inTexas,1832:A TejanoViewpoint
fromSan
Antonio(Austin:Wind River,1983);Arms,Indians,and theMismanagement
ofNew Mexico:DonacianoVigil,1846(El Paso: Texas WesternPress,1986);
The Californios
vs.Jedediah
Smith:A New CacheofDocuments
(Spokane,wa:

H. Kern:
ofan artist,
Richard
H. ClarkCo., 1990);andthebiography
Arthur

intheFarSouthwest,
Artists
1848-1853
Expeditionary
(Albuquerque:University

ofNewMexicoPress,fortheAmonCarterMuseum,1985).
I had theopportuTheMexican
In 1976,in themidstofwriting
Frontier,
loadandsmaller
a
to
move
to
where
I've
smu,
teaching
enjoyed lighter
nity
and whereI havealso had a chance
classesthanSan DiegoStateoffered,
to livein Madridand directSMU-in-Spain
(whichI'vedonetwice,in 1977
and 1989-90).Livingin Spain gaveme a chanceto becomeacquainted
andpushedme
anditshistoriography
withboththatremarkable
country
thanthenineteenth
intheSpanishperiodrather
towardworking
century
intellectual
homesincemydissertation
thathad beenmyprimary
days.
in TheirNativeLand treatthe
Partsof The Taos Trappersand of Foreigners
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Spanishera[and]I had editeda book ofessayson theSpanishera,New

Frontier:
Essayson Spainin theAmericanWest,1540-1821
Spain'sFarNorthern

- arising
inMexicoin 1976,
outofan anthology
thatI first
published
(1979)
de México,1540-1821.
NonetheEl Méxicoperdido:
norte
Ensayossobreelantiguo

a
remained
homeuntil1986,whenI completed
less,thenineteenth
century
stintas department
chairandwasluckyenoughtobe appointed
seven-year
a fellowat theCenterforAdvanceStudyin theBehavioralSciencesat
I beganworkon the
fora year.There,in thatfortunate
Stanford
setting,
Frontier
inNorth
America
bookthatwouldbecomeTheSpanish
(1992),and
- thankstoa yearinMadrid,1989-90,
itoverthenextfewyears
completed
and an neh grant,1990-91.
eversince
a courseontheSpanishborderlands
SinceI havebeenteaching
Frontier
inNorth
mystudent
days,I knewweneededa booklikeTheSpanish
textbookon borderland
rebelledagainst[a current
America.
Mystudents
bothbecauseofthequalityofitsproseand itslackofsophisticahistory],
neededa goodbookon theborderlands
American
tion.Moreover,
history
It
moreseriously.
taketheborderlands
so thatAmericanhistorians
might
thatI'd be theone to writeitwasdifficult
formeto imagine,
however,
and spatialscopeseemedtoo
The temporal
notin mid-career.
especially
thatI knew
Indeed,therewereentireareasoftheborderlands
daunting.
about,namelytheentireregionfromLouisianatoFlorida.There
nothing
a goodplacetobeginfor
Fd haveto startatgroundlevel- not,I thought,
I talkedmyself
intostarting
thebook
someone
Eventually
doinga synthesis.
before
aboutothersubjects
thatI hadn'tknownanything
byremembering
andthatthiswasonlya largerverI'd chosento writeaboutthem,either,
littlequestioninmy
thatI'd facedbefore.
sionofa problem
Indeed,there's
thatI'd developed
theresearch
andwriting
mindthatwithout
techniques
in working
on smallerregions,I couldnothave completedTheSpanish
- and certainly
notin fiveyears.
Frontier
successfully
articles
anda bookof
TheSpanish
Frontier
andsomerelated
Sincefinishing
I've
Borderlands
York:
Garland
The
Idea
Press,
ofSpanish
essays,
1991),
(New
the
a
little
On
takena breather
withsomelesscomplicated
book,
projects:
The TaosHaciendaofLosMartinez(Santa Fe: MuseumofNew
EdgeofEmpire:

thatI editedwithJaneLenz
MexicoPress,1996),anda largebookofletters

withJamesJosiah
Elder,TradinginSantaFe: JohnKingsbury's
Correspondence

Webb,
1853-1861
1996).I'vealso
(Dallas:smuPressfortheDeGolyerLibrary,
and
resumed
workon anotherlargecanvas,a booktobe entitled,
Spaniards
TheirSavagesintheAgeofEnlightenment
[publishedas Bárbaros:
Spaniardsand
In
I'm
this
TheirSavagesintheAgeofEnlightenment
project, workingon
(2005)].

in thelateeighteenth
theedgesoftheSpanishempire
century
(1750-1812),
- w]herever
to NorthAmerica[
fromChileand Argentina
Spaniardsstill
comeintocontactwithindependent,
as opposedto conquered,Indians.
America
I failedtoputNorthAmericafully
In TheSpanish
Frontier
inNorth
in context.I triedto remindthereaderhereand therethatSpain'sprovincesin NorthAmericawereonlypartofa largerempireto whichSpain
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don't
and manpower.
Butoccasionalreminders
had to commitresources
havespaceforthose.
substitute
forstoriesanddetails.I didnot,however,
ofNorthAmerica
So, myagendanowis to puttheSpanishborderlands
in
which
itwillbe typical
intoan empire-wide
for
context,
looking ways
To do thateffectively,
I thought
and atypical.
I'd needto choosea smaller
anda
unitoftime,buta timecharacterized
bychange(theEnlightenment)
timewhenscholars
ofcolonialLatinAmericaceasetothinkaboutSpanish
relations
withindependent
Indians([their]
isontheBourbon
focus,instead,
the
reforms
and
comingofindependence).
Ifthereis anythreadthatrunsthrough
all ofthiswork,itmight
be that
I liketotakewhatis familiar
and makeitstrange:
to putwestering
Anglo
Americantrappers
in northern
MexicoinsteadoftheAmericanWest;to
findMexicanAmericansin thehistory
ofthe"American"
to
Southwest;
tiethe"American"
Southwest
intoMexicanhistory,
to maketheSpanish
in NorthAmericaharderforAmericanhistorians
frontier
to ignore:to
connecttheborderlands,
whichLatinAmerican
historians
havedismissed
as partofU.S. history,
withotherperipheral
areasofSpanishAmerica.
Thisis running
ifnotexhaustive
toyour
on,and mayseemexhausting
students.
Butthere'salso a lotleftunsaid.
All thebest,
DavidJ.Weber
Dept.ofHistory
SMU

Dallas,Texas

IL
David Weber,Latin Americanist

; University
ofCalifornia,
Berkeley
ByWilliamB. Taylor

orto
Itis hardto escapethesombermoodofan elegythisafternoon
refrain
froma vainattempt
to makesenseofthelifelived.Butwhen
thissessionwas planned,David expectedto join us, and I meanto
abouthis workas a histofollowtheoriginalplanto saysomething
as truewithout
muchbenedictory
rianthathewouldhaverecognized
exaggeration.
David Weberis wellknownas a Westernhistorywriterin the
Prescott
oftheRayBillingtons,
Walter
Webbs,
company
distinguished
ofthefield,
and likethem,he
HowardLamars,and DonaldWorsters
is notso easilycontained.He was a "maestro
de las inmensidades,"
as theSpanishhistorian
offrontiers,
SalvadorBernabeu,
putit.New
ofhisscholarship,
andthe
MexicoandTexaswerespecialwellsprings
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wholeSouthwestwas his main canvas. Among academichistorians,
he is especiallyknown forrefocusingBorderlandshistoryin a way
thatreckonswithneglectedperspectivesand blursthe temporaland
spatialboundariesbetweentheUnitedStatesand Mexico. ButI want
to reclaimthe Latin Americanistside of thishistorianwho has been
honored by Spanish and Mexican colleagues,and suggesthow his
and borderlandsexpressesa creative
wayof thinkingabout frontiers
Americanistbridgingtraditional
a
Latin
as
in
his
tension
scholarship
fieldsof historicalstudy.
It stillseems to be news to some that David's PhD was in Latin
Americanhistory,and thatduringmuch of his universitycareerhe
taughtLatin Americanhistoryas well as Southwesternhistoryand
comparativetopics.He continuedto teachthemodernLatin America
surveywhen I joined the HistoryDepartmentat smu in 1993- he
said it was his favoritecourse- and I rememberhim sayingthat he
had nevertaughtsurveycoursesin theU.S. field.For years,his beginningstudentsat smu knewhim and Luis Martin as thedepartment's
historiansof Latin America.More advanced studentsdiscoveredthe
forwhichhe is bestknown.
facetsofscholarshipand teachinginterests
How have the separatestrands Latin America,Spain, and the
- come togetherin his historicalstudies?This
AmericanSouthwest
and
bringsme to mysecond point:thatDavid emphasizedfrontiers
about Latin American
bordercrossingsas a wayto thinksynoptically
booksand westernU.S. history.Noticethetitlesof his well-known
The SpanishFrontierinNorthAmerica,The MexicanFrontier,
1821-1846
and the
inLatinAmericanHistory,
Meet:Frontiers
. . . , WhereCultures
Their
and
in
Bárbaros:
Savagesinthe
Spaniards
crossingborderschapter
What he meantby frontiers whichhe thought
AgeofEnlightenment,
- is a keyto how he brought
of as a largercategorythan borderlands
in edgesof
togetherhis fieldsof history.He was alwaysless interested
the Spanish empireas bounded and remotethan as areas of intense
interaction.He workedagainstthe idea of places in the Spanish and
Mexican Southwestas geographicallyisolated and in a stateof suspendedanimation.Not forDavid CharlesF. Lummis'sNew Mexico as
I thinkofthiseverytimeI comeacrossanother
theland oí pocotiempo.
and earlynineteenthcenexampleofNew Mexicansin theeighteenth
from
turiesembracingmiraculousimages
farawayshrines- theChrist
of Esquipulas fromGuatemala; Our Lady of San Juande los Lagos,
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OurLadyofEl Pueblito,
OurLadyofGuadalupe,andtheSantoNiño
de Atochafromcentralandwestern
Mexico.No otherregionin New
others'waysto thesacred.
Spainwasquiteso opento incorporating
David was notthefirst
to concentrate
on thenorthern
edgesof
theSpanishempirethatwerelargely
of
neglected
bybothhistorians
LatinAmericaandtheUnitedStates.Herbert
Bolton
and
his
Eugene
hadwritten
aboutwhattheycalledtheSpanishBordermanystudents
landsofNorthAmerica,butBolton'sDelphicvisionofborderlands
wasnotthesameas Weber's
frontiers.
ForBolton,Spaniardswerethe
heroicagentsofthishistory,
on a missionto expandand civilizethe
- intrepid
and evangeconquerors,
raggededgesofempire
explorers,
lizers knights
ofpueblos,plains,turquoise
trails,and epicpageants
in thewilderness,
for
B.
Cecil
DeMille's
ripe
bigscreen.David'sfrontiersareprecarious
and porouslocalesoftransforming
interactions,
and
with
inclusion,
violence, fear,
exchange,
imposition,
manyactors
andambiguous
outcomes.
As he andJaneRauschwroteinWhere
Cultures
"we
are
not
in
the
frontier
the
restricted
sense
of
Meet,
using [term]
a borderorboundary,
as itis commonly
usedin LatinAmerica(and
. . . Europe). . . noras thenarrowedgeofcivilization
on
encroaching
orwilderness,
in theU.S.;[rather,
as ithasbeenimagined
we
savagery
useitfor]
zones
of
interaction
between
two
or
more
distincgeographic
tivecultures
. . . placeswherecultures
contendwithone anotherand
withtheirphysical
environment."
Davidwasinterested
intheseplaces
as borderlands,
had
too,and herehe meantwhatBoltoneffectively
- Spanishrepresentations,
meant
and
initiatives.
policies,
Spaniards
and statebuilders
werestilltheprincipal
buthisabidinginteractors,
estin theconsequences
oftheirpolicies,theblurring
in
ofcategories
whererulesbendand sometimes
narbreak,whereunruffled
practice,
rativesofconquestand durability
areinterrupted;
theinteractions
of
to
a
make
life
there
transformed
Bolton's
borderlands
everyone
trying
intoWeber'sdynamic
frontiers.
Weber'slastbigbook,Bárbaros,
was an extensionofhis workas
a LatinAmericanist,
nota departure
or a longdelayedreturnto his
student
roots.In Bárbaros
hefocusedon Spanishinteractions
graduate
withautonomous,
Indian
evanesindependent
groupson theshifting,
in a timeoflate,butwidespread
centmargins
ofempire
reforms.
As he
in
he
was
interested
"how
called
said,
people
savagesshapedSpanish
policiesand behaviorsas wellas howSpaniards'actionsshapedthe
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Indians,"and he tookin all of
policiesandbehaviorsofindependent
in
American
As
hisothermajorworks,
Weber
Spain'simagined
empire.
andcomplexity
ofsituations,
actors,actions,intergivesusthevariety
and
as
well
as
the
main
and
threads.
actions, changes,
enduring
Again
he showshowplaceson theperiphery
wereanything
butperipheral
orwithunremarkable
histories.
on thelifelived,whichI promised
touches
toleave
Myfinalthought
the
life
alone,butfinally
cannot,because professional David
strictly
Weberledhad muchto do withhowhe combinedwhatothersmight
He notonlyredefined
and enerinterests.
regardas separatescholarly
in
the
of
frontiers
the
Americas
as
a
field
of
gized study
studyin itself,
forwhichtherewasno respectable
homein mostdepartments
ofhisin
in
even
the
Southwest
when
he
started
his
career
the
tory
1960s;he
alsokeptabreastoftheconstituent
fields Western
U.S. history,
Latin
American
and
Iberian
and
out
and
befriended
history,
history
sought
likemewhomainlygo aboutourbusinesswithintheconcolleagues
venientconfines
ofone oftheseestablished
fields.
Perhapsyouknow
howhe accomplished
thisinstitutionally
and personally:
atSouthern
the
Methodist
Clements
Center;in the
University,
especially
through
NationalEndowment
fortheHumanities
summer
seminars
he ledfor
teachers
from
all
of
the
and
college
parts
country beyond;through
in professional
hisloyalpresence,
and leadership
meetparticipation,
like
this
and
the
he
nurtured.
one;
ings
through collégialfriendships
I metDavid forthefirst
timenearlyfortyyearsago whenhe came
to
me
at
a
Conference
on LatinAmericanHistorycocktailparty
up
witha warmsmileand friendly
handshake.I had barelyfinished
my
PhD and he was alreadyan established
at San DiegoState,yet
figure
he knewsomething
aboutmywork,notjustmyname.It was a kind
and generous
invitation
to a moreamplevisionofthehistorical
profession
thana youngscholarand hopefulteacherwithhisnosethen
in thelandsystems
ofruralsouthern
Mexicohad imagined.
I wanted
to knowmoreaboutthiswelcoming
and
the
interests
that
colleague
madehimas muchathomewithhistorians
ofLatinAmericaas with
historians
ofwestern
AmericanaandSpain.Davidwasan indispensablecolleagueand wonderful
friendofmineall theseyears.He has
in theprofession
such
friends
and
admirers
becausehe was a
many
to so many.
goodfriend
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III.

Lengthen Thy Cords and Strengthen Thy Stakes:
Enlarging the Borderlands
Bushnell,
ByAmyTurner
Carter
Brown
and
John
Library BrownUniversity
I too wantto welcomeyouto thismeetingdedicatedto thememoryof
David J.Weber,ourmutualfriendand colleague.Othermembersofthe
than I can about David's early
panel can speak moreknowledgeably
his stays
monographs,his teaching,his servicesas an administrator,
His
at researchcenters,and his role as a publicfigure. workreceived
a bevyof prizes,and his contributions
to the historiesof Spain and
Mexicoweredulyrecognized.
Forme,however,
Daviďs mostimportant
achievementswere,first,
to revitalizethe Spanish Borderlands,and
second,to reconnectthemto the Latin Americanfrontiers.
David was alreadya well-known
Westernand Borderlands
historian
whenhe conceivedthe notionof puttingall of Spain's northernmost
coloniesintoa singlebook. I came to knowhimin 1984,whenhe was
makingthe roundsof EarlyFlorida historians,askingus to enlarge
and directhimto sourcesthathe mighthave
uponwhatwehad written
missed.He was candid about his reasons forhewingto the Spanish
BorderlandboundariesthatHerbertE. Boltonhad setin the1920sand
thebook to thosepartsofthenorthernfrontier
thatwouldin
limiting
wellthatthewestern
timebelongtotheUnitedStates.He knewperfectly
BorderlandswerepartofGreaterMexico,thattheeasternBorderlands
werepartoftheCaribbeanand theSoutheast,and that,ifyougotright
downtoit,Floridahad morein commonwithmaritime
Chilethanwith
land-boundNew Mexico.ButDavid's monumental
volume,TheSpanish
Frontier
inNorth
America
Press,1992),wasmeanttobring
(YaleUniversity
Spain's northerncoloniesand contestedgroundsto thenoticeof two
- who at the timewereseldomlifting
groups:the EarlyAmericanists
theireyesto see pasttheEnglishsettlercolonies- and thestudentsof
that
theEarlyRepublic,theBackcountry,
and theWest.Witha storyline
thebook was
was partsequentialoccupationand partover-settlement,
a tourde force.Americanhistorianswerereadyto be won over.The
shorterversionofthebook thatcame outjusta yearago has no doubt
ofyoung
seenmanycourseadoptionsand influenced
a newgeneration
not
the
same
without
David's
footnotes.1
it's
historians,though just
1. David J.Weber,TheSpanishFrontier
inNorthAmerica,thebriefedition(New Haven: Yale University
Press,2009).
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Not longafter1992,however,David sethis sightson anotherand
more
difficult
yet
challenge:bridgingthegap betweentheBorderlands
Forreasonsofeconomyor a focuson the
and LatinAmericanhistory.
nationstate,Spanish Americanistshad longsincedroppedfromtheir
colonial narrativeall of the provincesand dependenciesthatwould
Americans,even
eventuallyfallinto the hands of English-speaking
Florida and New Mexico, whichstayedSpanish forthreecenturies.
Alwaysan advocateofinclusion,David had lobbiedfora Borderlands
regionalcommitteein theclah (Conferenceon Latin AmericanHistory),was appointeditsfirstchair,and then,at itsfirstmeeting,urged
it to changeitsname to Frontiersand Borderlands,and issued a call
forcomparisons,in whichhe led the way.The collectionof readings
thathe and JaneRausch puttogether
on theLatinAmericanfrontiers
and publishedin 1994helpedto makefrontier
comparisonsand courses
was
revealedin his conferresearch
own
Daviďs
broadening
possible.2
ence papers,such as theone thatI heardhimgivein Santiagoin 2003
aboutfortson theAraucanian frontier.
So it was no surpriseto those of us who knew him to see David
withBárbaros:Spaniardsand
moveinto the South Americanfrontier,
TheirSavagesintheAgeofEnlightenment
(Yale, 2005).In thatbook,juxthe
Plains and the Pampas and
of
the
equestrianpeoples
taposing
examiningSpain's policiestowardthem,the Borderlandshistorian
stretcheda hand to his colleaguesin southernSouth America and
invitedthemto join him in examiningsomethingthat theyhad in
common.A bonus of the book was that it pulled togetherthe scatof southernSouth America.In 2009,as
literature
teredethnohistoric
in Berlin,I discoveredthatthe
at
the
Free
a guestprofessor
University
youngerscholarswho weretherefromSpanish South America saw
David Weberas one of theirown, a historianwho had managed to
the historiesof the equestriannationswiththe historiesof
integrate
the small areas underSpanish controlin colonial Argentina,Chile,
and the Banda Oriental.They wereespeciallyimpressedby the way
idealsand
betweenEnlightenment
he structured
thebook as a conflict
frontier
realities.
David thus turnedhimselfinto an intermediary,
explainingthe
and explainto BritishAmericanists
horizontally,
SpanishBorderlands
to Latin Americanistsvertically.
ingthe Spanish Americanfrontiers
2.

Meet:Frontiers
inLatinAmericanHistory
and JaneM. Rausch,eds.,WhereCultures
(Wilmington,
de: SRBooks, 1994)-
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an Indianhistorian,
declinedto call himself
Althoughhe prudently
thenumbers,
and
interests
of
native
whereabouts,
peopleswerenever
farfromhismind,andinbothmajorbooks,he addedconsiderably
to
thecomplexhistory
ofautonomous
Indiannationsin theAmericas.
ratherthanconfrontational,
David was
Disposedto be conciliatory
time
his
work
could
illuminate
old
controversies
ormedipleasedany
atenewones.
As everyone
hereknows,David's books arereadable.He was a
masterofthewell-turned
andthe
incident,
phrase,therepresentative
An
avid
he
had
the
to
control
masses
of
researcher,
aptquote.
ability
tothesources,
withand
material,
goingstraight
yethewasalsofamiliar
oftheworkofearlier
whoseinterpretations
he
historians,
appreciative
reviewed
and evaluatedin footnotes
thataregemsofhistoriography.
Lastyear,whenI was lookingforsomething
aboutcaptivity
narrativesin the"southern
I
went
to
and
there
it
all
was
cone,"
Bárbaros,
in a footnote,
withanalysis.
Davidneverthought
ofhimself
complete
as a theorist,
or a constructor
ofmodels.His métier
wasto findnew
readersforan oldfieldandencourage
hispeerstotakea freshlookat
it.Notone to playthegreatman,David washumblewhenhe sought
whenhe gaveit.He wasequallyreadyto writean
criticism,
generous
introduction
to an artexhibition,
speakto a local historical
society,
edita collection
ofessays,
contribute
an original
piecetosomeoneelse's
orparticipate
in someoneelse'ssymposium.
collection,
moreinvitations
thanhecouldpossibly
hepassed
accept,
Receiving
themon,andhisfriends
foundthemselves
on
books,sitting
reviewing
editorial
as his proxies.Thanksto
conferences
boards,or attending
I
have
not
seen
nuns
to
mariachi
musicata diocesan
David,
only
sway
in Amarillo,
retreat
butIVe beena passenger
on a Mexicanbusthat
was twicestoppedand boardedbymenwithgunsbetweenGuanajuatoandZacatecas.Once,in Santiago,DavidwaswalkingwithJack
in broaddaylight,
Greeneand me,takinga shortcut
whenJackfelt
a handin hisfrontpocket.He letouta roarand beganchasingthe
mandownthestreet,
withmebehindhim,yelling
thathe wasgoing
to gethimself
threwdowna penand
stabbed,again.The pickpocket
a comb,crying
and
we
abandoned
thechase.Later,as
"nada,nada,"
we satin a café,calmingdown,David toldus mildlythathiswayof
I could
andmuggers
wastogivethemmoney.
dealingwithpickpockets
weallcould.Butthisis nota wake,andI'mgoingto
goon reminiscing;
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spendtherestofmytimeaskinga veryWeberianquestion:Quo vadisl
Whereare yougoing,withyourinterestin frontiers
and borderlands?
Workingin a fieldthathas made a virtueof beingundefined,we
have come up withfrontiersand borderlandsenough foreveryone.
The traditional,
BoltonianborderlandbeginswhenEuropeansor Euro
Americansfirstexplore and attemptto settlein a givenplace, and
ends withindependence,or rather,incorporationinto a nationstate.
Historiansof the eighteenthand nineteenthcenturieshave defined
as a space contestedbytwo
theborderlandevenmoreeurocentrically,
or moreEuropean empiresor theirdescendantstates.Historiansof
AmericanIndianshaveinsistedthatindigenousnationstoo have their
whichmayor maynotincludeEuropeans.Small wonder
borderlands,
in the United Statessaw fitto
thatforyearsfewhistorydepartments
thecatchierspecialtiesof
hirea specialistin theBorderlands,
preferring
GreaterMexico,Chicano or BoricuaStudies,Caribbean,Western,or
in LatinAmerica,fortheirpart,
Atlantichistory.
Historydepartments
like
theirfrontiers
concentrated
on post-independence
politics,treating
characterslike bandeirantes,
backwatersand turningfrontier
gauchos,
into
the
of
and
maroons
llaneros,
Guaranis,
subjects myth.
concenFollowingthelead ofBolton,Borderlandshistoriansat first
and
ranches
on
the
colonial
institutions
trated
missions,presidios,
of what Silvio Zavála called "AridAmerica,"onlygraduallycoming
thefrontiers
ofcolonial
oftheircolleaguesstudying
undertheinfluence
was
social
and ecowhose
and
emphasis
Spanish
PortugueseAmerica,
nomic.Now thatthetwogroupshavejoinedforcesin theclah regional
committeeon Frontiersand Borderlands,we who workon the Spanin NorthAmericacan assureyou thatwe have overcome
ish frontier
our slow start.Geographyhas givenus, as well as otherscholars,an
and coasts- areas
awarenessofecotones- grasslands,jungles,forests,
and lendthemselvesto
thatare habitablewithoutbeinghorticultural
has shownus theinfluenceofcultureon such
mobility.
Anthropology
and community.
constructsas gender,family,
Linguisticshas taughtus
aboutmigration
and survival.Demography
has alertedus to epidemiolliterature
has taughtus to question
and
ogy
ethnogenesis.
Comparative
our sources,and postmodernism,
to questionourselves.
the
waves
that
crash
across
academe,we have learnedto
Riding
presentourselvesin termsof the Atlanticworld,of empire,of continent,of region,of middlegrounds,and, layingaside the polity,of
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some of us to the
transnation.We have triedto be indigenocentric,
to
of
and
others
of
us
refusing temperjudgmenton
point romanticism,
thebasis of race. Betterthan anyone,we understandthe importance
of continuityand constituency,
withoutwhicha people'shistorycan
vanishintothinair.
I have concludedthattherearefivebasicwaysofapproachingfrontiersand borderlandsgenerally.
We can studythemin termsof place,
of people,of innovations,of power,or ofteleology.Let me elaborate.
Those who concentrateon place followa givenregionover time
ofwho happensto livethere;theplace itselfis theirsubject,
regardless
not itssequentoccupants.
Those who concentrateon peoplefollowtheirchosen groupfrom
or
resettlement,
place to place,as theyexperienceseasonal migration,
exile.
in thediffusion
and effects
Those whostudyinnovation
areinterested
forgood or ill of new technologiesand biota,fromcattleand horses
to irontools and firearms,
and fromfruittreesto germsand weeds.
Those who focuson power,also conceived of as masteryor the
mainlyin thepeoples
monopolyofthemeansofcoercion,areinterested
who wieldpowerand the areas undertheircontrol,withotherplaces
and peoplesfallingawayas irrelevantto theprincipalnarrative.
see historyas a
Finally,those who selecton the basis of teleology
not
time
to
to
the
and
do
waste
preamble
present
trying suspendtheir
knowledgeofhow thingsaregoingto turnout.These arethescholars
and supplyitwithpastsand
who gravitateto thelargestconstituency
ancestriesand foundingfathers.
If I wereadvisinga youngpersonwho was thinkingof takingup
thestudyoffrontiers
and borderlands,I wouldtellhimor herthatthe
tentkeeps gettinglargerand thatraisingit will call forlongercords
stakes.I wouldtellherto startbybecomingan experton
and stronger
herselfin its
theinhabitantsof a specificregionovertime,immersing
and
its
its
base, archaeologicalreports,
secondaryliteradocumentary
ture.I wouldadvisehimto choose his secondaryfieldsand languages
withcomparisonin mind- earlymodernacrosstheboard: Spanish,
Portuguese,English,French,and Dutch, plus any pertinentIndian
language.I wouldsuggestthatshe choose herdissertationtopicpartly
on thebasis of how itmightfitinto a laterjointor collectiveproject.
For we have begun to thinkbigger.Now, when we use the term
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someofus thinkofNorthAmerica,somethinkofLatin
borderlands,
forsome of us, only the hemisphereis largeenough.
and
America,
We have moved fromcolonies to continents,and froma focus on
European claimsand hegemonyto a focuson Indian autonomyand
reconciledfrontiers.
Do the Americas have a common history?Bolton raised that
questionin his 1932presidentialaddressto the AmericanHistorical
Association, and, beforethe advent of the new social historywith
itsnarrowingdissertationtopics(a functionof the new history'snew
wentinto ambitious,multi-authored
projectsof
sources),mucheffort
withunevenresults.3
Perhapsa bettertacticis for
history,
hemispheric
historiansof the Americasto searchout and pay attentionto those
rareindividualswho standtallerthan therestofus- personswho see
acrossnationalboundariesand can tellus aboutthecommonalitiesof
theworldthatwe have lost.We are hereto rememberand honorone
ofthoserareseers,our friend,David Weber.

IV.

Intersecting Borderlands:
"Los bárbaros" in the Enduring Forests
BETWEEN THE ANDES AND THE PARAGUAYAN RlVER BASIN

ofNorthCarolina, Chapel Hill
By CynthiaRaddingyUniversity

I firstmetDavid J.Weberin 1973,when I had recentlyrelocatedto
Hermosillo,Sonora,Mexico,to beginmyprofessionalcareerwiththe
InstitutoNacional de Antropologíae Historiain the regionalcenter
Mexico establishedin Hermosillothatyear.David
fornorthwestern
cameto ourprovincialcapitalin theheatofthesummerto givea series
of lecturesunderthe auspicesof the U.S. InformationService,at the
timea culturalarmoftheAmericanconsulatein Sonora.At thattime,
frontier
nearlyfourdecades ago, David Weberspoke of the different
contrasthistoriesthatspannedtheU.S.-Mexicoborderhorizontally,
to
from
California
borderlands
the
ing
Angk>Hispanicintersecting
Texas.That visionrootedin broadterritorial
comparisonswouldlater
The
maturein his seminalworkson The MexicanFrontier,
1821-1846:
North
in
underMexico(1982);The SpanishFrontier
AmericanSouthwest
and theColonial
Historiography
Exceptionalism:
3. Amy TurnerBushneil,Introductionto Establishing

и к: Variorum
ed.(Aldershot,
Press,1995).
Hampshire,
Americas,
AmyTurnerBushneil,
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America(1992);and Bárbaros:Spaniardsand TheirSavagesintheAge of

todayon this
Enlightenment
(2005).I willfocusmostofmycomments
lastmajorwork.
Our friendship
and mutualprofessional
supportdevelopedover
theensuingyears,as David'scareertookhimfromSan DiegoState
whereheheldtheRobMethodist
toSouthern
University,
University
ertandNancyDedmanChairin HistoryandfoundedtheWilliamP.
CenterforSouthwest
Studies.Weberwroteandeditedover
Clements
his
articles
andtwenty-seven
books,demonstrating
seventy
scholarly
in
of
in
histories
and
ambitious
narratives
comparastrengthsregional
in bothNorthand SouthAmerica.As mycareer
tiveborderlands
developedin Mexicoand latertookmeto teachingpositionsin the
thedawnofthe
communication
U.S.,wemaintained
bymail(before
and
archival
reviewed
each
other's
work, exchanged
tipsand
Internet),
wemetoccareferences.
bibliographical
Beyondthesecommunications,
at
the
annual
of
at
academic
conferences,
meetings
sionally
particularly
to visitpersonally
forany
theaha, butdidnothavetheopportunity
us
both
to
Bolivia.
of
time
until
when
our
research
took
length
1994,
I metDavidandCarolWeberinSucre,Bolivia,
Quiteunexpectedly,
oftheArchivo
inJuly1994,whereweeachexplored
therichholdings
Nacionales
de
Bolivia
We
Biblioteca
greetedone another
y
(abnb).
exclamation
and surprised
aftera moment
ofrecognition
warmly,
"whatareyoudoinghere?!"
Fora littleovera weekweworked
together
theold
in thelabyrinth
ofroomsand hallwaysthatwoundthrough
abnb buildingon Calle España,forwhichsomeofus holda warm
in whatwasthen
withteatimein theafternoons
complete
nostalgia,
This wasmysecondvisitto Sucreand
internal
environment.
a frigid
andlibrary;
ofBolivia's
nationalarchive
first
DavidWeber's
exploration
that
on
at
was
itsextensive
time,in
cataloguing
system entirely paper
rowsoftarjeteros.
We metmainlyat thecatalog,as each ofus mined
of colonialhistoryfor
veinsofthatabundantstorehouse
different
Andes(thevastAudienciade Charcas)and Bolivian
thenorthern
nationalhistory.
and trying
outnewthematic
newfrontiers
We wereeach testing
ofenviI
a
research.
had
for
our
history
pathways
begun comparative
ronmental
changeand culturalendurancefocusedon northwestern
andIdentity
inLandscapes
Mexicoandeastern
Bolivia,resulting
ofPower
at workon his newprojectonlytwo
(2005).David was energetically
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inNorthAmerica.The
yearsafterthepublicationofTheSpanishFrontier
motifthathad guidedmuchofhis workforMexico and theHispanic
and frontiers:
Southwestcenteredon theproblemofborderlands
why,he
stimulated
historical
thesis
not
the
Turner
like
had
asked,
something
scholarshipor createdcontroversyin Mexico? David Weber'sintellectualprobingof thesequestionsmotivateda numberof his edited
volumes,publishedin bothEnglishand Spanish,and- as a numberof
- ledDavid to reconstitute
mycolleagueson thispanelhavehighlighted
thefieldofborderlandshistoryin theAnglophonecanon,establishing
in thecommunity
ofLatinAmericanist
ofclah firmly
thiscommittee
historians.
When David began his researchin Bolivia,he had selecteda comthatarose froma simple,historically
parativeconceptualframework
groundedquestion:did the importancethatBourbon administrators
of the presidiosthat guardedthe
placed on the professionalization
northernfrontierof New Spain in the midstof a thicknetworkof
tribalhuntingand raidingtrailscarryintotheSpanishborderlandsof
whatdid Spaniardsmeanwhenthey
SouthAmerica?And itscorollary:
labeledso manydifferent
indigenousgroups"bárbaros"?Thus, David
Weberstakedouttwoimportant
comparativesignpostsforhisresearch
His
on Spanish frontier
engagementwiththe Spanish fronpolicies.
tiersof theinteriorof South Americaled him in new directionsboth
In subsequentyears,David carried
and intellectually.
geographically
out researchin Venezuela,Argentina,and Chile, as wellas in Spain,
David's culminatingbook, became
to completethisproject.Bárbaros,
a hallmarkofhis alreadyhoned skillsofhistoricalsynthesisas wellas
an innovativeintellectualhistoryof the philosophicalprinciplesand
in theborBourbonadministration
choicesthatundergirded
pragmatic
derlands,whichtheywereforcedto admittheycould notfullycontrol.
Impeccablyhonest and ever mindfulof the boundaries that he
had set forhis project,David Weber statedin the introductionto
Bárbarosthat his subjectswereSpanish and criollo administrators,
militarycaptains,and- occasionally- missionaries(David tendedto
givethe missionariesshortshrift)who wrotecopious letters,reports,
and statisticaldocumentationto theirsuperiorsin Spain's viceregal
administrationand in the metropolitancourt. As he explained, "I
make no claim ... to writeIndian history.... I unfashionablyfocus
observersthan on the observed."(17)For
moreon therecord-keeping
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- Spanishmen
arethesavants
themostparttheactorsin thishistory
- whoarticulated
toward
their
"newsensibilities"
oftheEnlightenment
ofindependent
thethousands
colonialsubjects
butlabeledas "savages"
Indianswhomovedat willacrossthepampasofSouthAmericaand
in
thesierras
andaridplainsofNorthAmerica.Nevertheless,
through
to
our
attenthefinalchapter,
titled"Crossing
David
Borders,"
brought
slavesandfreepersonsof
tionfugitive
coloniesofAfrican-descendant
whomovedbetween
thecolonialand
mixedethnicity,
thego-betweens
worlds.In thischapterand in othersectionsofthebook,
indigenous
in
in colonialdocuments,
the"observed"
emergeas actors
appearing
In theepilogue,
thiscomplexhistory
ofborderlands
confrontations.
David carriedhis comparative
historyintothenineteenth
century
ofpowerandthecontradictory
of
inclusion
witha discussion
policies
ofMexicoand
and exclusionputintopracticebythenewrepublics
inherited
thegoverning
SouthAmericathat,in Weber'sestimation,
framework
ofBourbonadministrators.
in Sucreand laterthatsamesummer
our
During briefencounters
in SantaCruzde la Sierra,I learnedmoreaboutDavidWeber'smode
ofresearch.
in theArchivoy BibliotecaNacionales,
Whileworking
whileI
Davidtendedtostayon thelibrary
sideoftheabnb labyrinth,
intothearchivalside,delving
intothemanyvolumesofbound
settled
ofMoxosandChiquitos.
documents
dedicated
tothemission
provinces
thecardcatalogand
David movedquicklyand masterfully
through
hisproject.
veinsthatwouldbestsupport
selected
thebibliographical
to
his
as
the
He readlibraries
and,
bibliographies published
voraciously
extensive
setsofnotesthathecouldretrieve
workreveal,hecompiled
and compareto bringquotationsand ideasto bear on thespecific
thathe madeand episodesthathe summarized.
arguments
his career,he
As David Weberopenednewfrontiers
throughout
inMexcontacts
networks
ofenduring
professional
developed
multiple
in
He
shared
his
work
and
Chile.
ico,Spain,Argentina,
progress
ideas and,
forexploring
hisgenerosity
andhisenthusiasm
through
in
numerous
lectures
and
seminars,
thus,gave
symposia,
participated
and his
achievements
and conferences.
As we know,his intellectual
him
collaborations
and
professional
garnered accostrongpersonal
bestowed
ladesandthehighest
byMexicoandSpainon
recognitions
Azteca
andtheOrdenRealde
the
Orden
del
scholars:
Águila
foreign
Isabella Católica.
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I willend briefly
on a personalnote:in 2007,David Weberhonored
me withan invitationto hold a seniorRita and Bill ClementsFellowand productive
ship at the smu ClementsCenter.I spenta delightful
semesterthere,and I am gratefulthatI was able to workwithDavid
in theyearbeforehis Lamar residentialfellowshipat Yale, and before
the illness that would claim his lifetook over so much of his time
David made a pointofshowingme his now computerized
and energy.
notationand,throughboththeformalCleofbibliographical
systems
mentsCenterworkshopsand theinformalmeetingsand conversations
amongcolleaguesand students,David shared his wit,insights,and
good humor.David and Carol generouslyinvitedme to theirhome
in Dallas duringthatsemester,and laterthatyear,myhusband and
I visitedtheirbeautifulhome in New Mexico. I was one of hundreds
of peoplewho followedthe email updateson David's conditionfrom
Fall 2007 to Spring2010.I saw him in the earlyspringof 2009, at the
occasion ofone oftheClementsCenterworkshops,and we wereable
to talka numberoftimesduringtheaha 2010annual meetingin San
Diego.I personallymournhis passing,and I join mycolleagueson this
hisunstinting
panelwhowishthathe werewithus today.We remember
as a colleague,mentor,and friendat the same timethatwe
generosity
his
honor
outstandingcontributionsto creativescholarshipand his
dedicationto thehighestethicalstandardsof our profession.

V.

In Memory of David Weber
ofVirginiaand
By PeterOnuf University
PekkaHämäläinen, University
ofCalifornia,Santa Barbara*

rolein
David Weberis irreplaceable.
Though he playeda verydifferent
to saysomething
each ofourcareers,webothwelcometheopportunity
aboutwhatDavid meantto us. Scholarlytributesnecessarilyfocuson
ofDaviďs
and we could add littleto themanyassessments
scholarship,
death.
thatarebeingpublishedin thewakeofhisuntimely
contributions
We would insteadlike to emphasizethe personaldimensionsof our
encounterswithDavid. We came to Dallas fromgreatdistances:Peter
on DavidWeber'scareerattheAmericanHistoricomments
extemporaneous
4. PeterOnufoffered
in Oxford,
timeat a conference
2011. Meetingforthefirst
cal Associationin BostoninJanuary
aboutDavid'sroleintheirlivesandcareersanddecided
PekkaHämäläinenandOnufreminisced
on thistestimonial.
tocollaborate
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tojointheSouthern
Onufin 1987from
Institute
Worcester
Polytechnic
in 2001
Pekka
Hämäläinen
Methodist
University
history
department;
as a fellowat theWilliamR ClementsCenterforSouthwest
Studies,
whereDavidwasthefounding
director.
movedon.Yet
Webothquickly
ifourtimewithDavidwasbrief,
hisimpacton us waslasting.
Davidwasa modestman,neverclaiming
muchforhimself,
andhe
wouldbe embarrassed
he'sbeengetting
He
byall theattention
lately.
wouldprobably
tellus all to geton withourwork.Modestas he was,
hewouldalsosaythathewasfortunate
tobe atsmu,andtobe ableto
workwiththemanyfellows
andotherscholars
whopassedthrough
the
Centerand withcolleagues
whospentsometimein thedepartment.
David
ofNewMexWhen
studiesattheUniversity
begangraduate
in a partof
ico,he couldhavehad no ideathathe wouldfindhimself
thecountry and on scholarly
terrain thatthenseemedmarginal
to nationallifeand nationalhistory
butthatwouldbecomeincreasoverthecourseofhis lifetime,
and to a
inglycentraland important
extent
because
of
his
efforts.
Far
from
the
lost
world
significant
being
ofmissionsand explorers
and cowboysand Indiansthatthetourist
David
borevoked,
industry
helpedus seethattheSpanish-American
derlandshad played,and wouldcontinueto play,a keyrolein North
Americanhistory.
Itwastherightplaceand therighttimeforDavid
toshapea field.
Thatmuchwecan saywashisgoodfortune.
ButDavid
wasalso therightman,and thatwasourgoodfortune.
tocatalogorcharacterize
David'squalitiesas a manand
Anyeffort
a scholarwouldnecessarily
fallshort.The first
thingtonote,however,
wouldbe hisextraordinary
workethic.He wasnot,as so manyofus
driven
neurotic
itwas morelikea vocationor
are,
by
compulsions;
sense.David was an indefaticalling,in a verymodest,this-worldly
researcher
and
an
gable
eager,all-absorbing
synthesizer,
eagerto hear
and generosity
whatothershad learnedand had to say.His modesty
werecriticalto reviving
Borderlands
for
scholarship, David did not
new
seekto rallyfollowers
or trendy
arounda masterinterpretation
saw
and
connections
to
the
David
Quite
pursued
contrary,
paradigm.
strands,weavingthemintoa broadertapamongdiversescholarly
Mostimportantly,
he was ableto recognize
thehistorical
logic
estry.
and integrity
ofthehistory
ofa regionthathad no coherent
history,
- moreaccurately,
thechasm- of
thathad fallenbetweenthecracks
Davidwasa goodreaderand
and nationalhistoriographies.
imperial
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carried
a goodlistener:
heheardthingsthat"mainstream"
historians,
not
familiar
could
torrents
the
channels,
through
awayby teleological
hear.Nowwe'reall listening.
PekkaHämäläinenrecalls:
contactwithDavidwasin2000atwhichtimeI wasa high-school
Myfirst
teacherin Finlandand finishing
myPhD. Out ofthebluecamean email
in mymindas the
fromDavidJ.Weber,whountilthenhad onlyfigured
invited
meto applyfor
Weber
father
of
new
borderlands
history.
mythical
as I had
I
which
found
oneofsmu'syear-long
verysurprising
fellowships,
had
in
the
U.S.
and
article
one
rather
obscure
verylimited
published
only
I
warm
the
in Americanacademia.Encouraged
connections
message,
by
indeed
a
ended
and
life-changing
upspendingcareer-changing
applied
yearin Dallas.
At thetime,theClementsCenterwas expandingand David wasbusy
I would
butthiswassomething
one ofhismasterworks,
Bárbaros,
writing
limithave
to
David
I
appeared
onlyrealizelater.As faras wasconcerned,
was
in
a
and
to
be
He neverseemed
lesstimeforthefellows.
always
hurry
no matter
howcrude.
ideasandformulations,
tentative
toentertain
willing
takena
in theU.S.- I had merely
aboutstaying
I had notreallythought
to
of
leavefrommyteaching
job andhad all intentions returning
one-year
the
a
at
mademeconsidergiving try
Europe.ButDavid'sgentlenudging
I foundDavida staunchsupporter.
OnceI wascommitted,
U.S.job market.
and so I landedmy
behinda ratheruncertain
He puthisweight
prospect,
first
academicpost.
ofmysmuyearcameduringone of
moment
Lookingback,a defining
aboutthecontroversial
I wasworrying
ourchatsin David'soffice.
aspects
and
I shouldmoderate
whether
ofmyworkand wondered
myarguments
I wasconAnxiousaboutpush-back,
themainstream.
steerthemtowards
book wouldbe seen as too outlandishforserious
cernedthatmyfirst
inhischaracteristic
Davidlistened
consideration.
way,andthen,
patiently
looksand
hishead,gavemeoneofhiskind,yetpenetrating
tilting
slightly
That
it'sgoodtobe controversial."
saidin a softvoice:"Pekka,sometimes
carriedmeoverthe
wasit,anditwasall thatI needed.Thatone sentence
ofТ/ге
and eventualpublication
endlessrevisions
nextyearsofseemingly
ComancheEmpire.

becauseDavidhimself
so strongly
resonated
David'scomment
precisely
balandforhiscarefully
wasso famousforhisextraordinary
judiciousness
also in
ButI thinkthiswas illuminating
ancedand nuancedarguments.
forbeingthemaster
muchbroaderway:Davidwasso well-known
another,
debateswithaplomb,thatwe
whocouldnavigateintellectual
synthesizer,
was.While
hisscholarship
don'tnecessarily
justhowavant-garde
appreciate
he
threadsintosmoothly
numerous
narratives,
flowing
dangling
blending
to keep
newinvestigative
also openedentirely
pathsthathavecontinued
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historians
fieldsand methodologies
into
busyfordecades.He integrated
newconstellations,
new
and
forced
us
pioneered hemispheric
approaches,
toseetheclashesandconvergences
thatdefine
American
in
history entirely
newways.Overtheyears,I triedmanytimesto tellDavid in personhow
muchhissupport
meanttome,buthewouldhavenoneofit.I neverreally
further
than
"David,I knowyoudon'twantto hearthis,butI wantto
got
thank. . . ,"atwhichpointhewouldcutmeoffwith"Youareright,
I don't."
Butfortunately,
as in thebeginning
ofourrelationship,
therewase-mail.

As one ofthose"mainstream"
PeterOnuf
historians,
(American)
writes
thathe
hadno particular
reasontobe interested
inthefarSouthwest.
Butmywork
on federalism
andtheAmerican
me
to
be
interested
predisposed
founding
inthecontingencies
ofan expanding
union.Ifthe"republican
experiment"
- untilitdidfailin theAmericanCivil
wasalwayson thevergeoffailure
War- thentherewasnothing
fore-ordained
or "manifest"
aboutthenew
- andborderlands
- were
nation's"destiny."
Andifthatwastrue,borders
and
the
United
States
"west"
could
have
been
indeterminate,
veryeasily
theSpanish,orMexican(orevenComanche)"east"or "north."
I liketo thinkthatDavid and I mappedouta borderland
ofourown.
two
in
we
would
have
Duringmy
years Dallas,
periodiclunch-seminars,
ourcommonground.I
chewingoverourcurrent
projectsand surveying
haveno idea whatexactlywe talkedabout,butDavid's generosity
and
warmth
stayedwithme- and staywithmenow.I wouldhavekeptthese
conversations
butDavidalwayshadtogettowork.Itwas
goingindefinitely,
hisworkethicalone,heinsisted,
thataccounted
forhisproductivity.
This
absurdclaimalways
ledtosomegood-natured
teasing
byme:"Whatever
you
needto thinkaboutyourself,
it!"Of course,David
David,keepthinking
wasa brilliant
a giantin hisever-expanding
field.
historian,
andI wouldonlyseeDavidandhiswife,
Kristin,
Mywife,
Carol,on rare
occasionsafterwemovedaway,butthosemeetings
wereinspiring.
I can't
tellDavidnowhowmuchtheconversations
wehad in thelastyearofhis
lifemeanttome,orhowmuchweadmired
bothCarolandDavidfortheir
In someways,itwasthewayithad alwaysbeen:for
extraordinary
spirit.
and ofourrespecmypart,endlesstalkaboutthestateoftheprofession
tivefieldsand,mostmemorably,
aboutimportant
workstillin progress.
. . . Yetagainitwasthethingsunsaid,hisgenerous
opennesstothefamily,
and acquaintances
whomadeup hisworldthatleave
friends,
colleagues,
thelastingimpression
ofa greatman.

- modest,
The DavidWeberweknew
andgenerous
thoughtful,
as an ordinary,
man.He was absoalwayssawhimself
hard-working
aboutthis.Davidwasoneofa kind an exemplary
scholar
lutely
wrong
witha quiet,unassuming
He
will
and
should
be
remembered
authority.
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forthecareers
Buthe shouldalso be remembered
forhisscholarship.
made
in
so
influenced
he so profoundly
and,
possible.
manycases,
andweknowthat
WecannotbegintodojusticetoDavid'smemory,
manyotherswouldhavemuchmoreto add.Butwearegrateful
many,
about
however
tosaysomething,
tohavetheopportunity
inadequate,
cherish.
we
both
man
whose
an extraordinary
memory
VI.
Pasó por Aquí:
David Weber,the Borderlands, and Beyond

H. Johnson,
ofWisconsin-Milwaukee
University
ByBenjamin

on
reflection
thisas a historiographie
towrite
intended
I hadoriginally
in theso-called
invested
David,fromthepointofviewofsomebody
ThisishowI cametoknowofDavidinthe
"new"borderlands
history.
histoas an aspiring
first
place,byreadinghisworkin themid-1990s
schooldrawnbytheNewWestern
rianwhoentered
history,
graduate
to
IVe alwaysbeenoriented
lookedsouthward.
butwhoincreasingly
butas myinterests
and earlytwentieth
thelatenineteenth
centuries,
betweenU.S. and Mexiweredrawnmoreand moreto connections
I becamemoreandmoreintrigued
can history,
byWeber'scareerand
intellectual
trajectory.
thereis muchtobe saidin thishistoriographie
vein,for
Certainly
of
theborscholar
and
influential
David was themost
wide-ranging
me
strikes
derlandssinceHerbertEugeneBolton.Whatparticularly
into
the
to
his
is
his
work
aboutthecorpusof
in thinking
ability put
thataregenerally
actorsanddevelopments
thosehistorical
samestory
isorganized.
oneanother
from
bythewaythattheprofession
segregated
As he wroteto a colleaguein 1999,
be thatI liketo
ifthereis anythreadthatrunsthrough
work,itmight
[my]
to putwestering
and makeitstrange:
takewhatis familiar
AngloAmeriMexicoinsteadoftheAmericanWest;to find
in northern
can trappers
totiethe
oftheAmerican'Southwest;
inthehistory
MexicanAmericans
tomaketheSpanishfrontier
intoMexicanhistory,
Southwest
"American"
toconnectthe
toignore;
historians
inNorthAmericaharderforAmerican
as a partof
havedismissed
whichLatinAmericanhistorians
borderlands,
areasofSpanishAmerica.5
withotherperipheral
U.S. history,
12,iqqq.
5. See above,page324,emailfromDavidWebertoElizabethFenn,September
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drawnaway
ButwhenI satdowntowritethistalk,I foundmyself
and
fromDavid's placein borderlands
historiography, muchmore
toward
hisfundamental
anda person.Andthese
qualitiesas a thinker
of
are
related
to
his
lifetime
ofscholarship:
qualities, course, directly
youcannotdrawa neatlinebetweenthepersonand thethought,
betweenthescholarship
and thehumanbeingwhoconceptualized
and wroteit.Whowearestructures
whatwecan thinkand know,in
that
us
the
vision
to
see
some
ways
give
thingsevenas theyprevent
us fromseeingothers.
Thatis trueofall ofus andourwork.ButI thinkthatitis particularlytrueofDavid,whoselifeand workwereso markedbythesame
valuesandcharacteristics:
intellectual
aweatthecomplexity
integrity,
andsometimes-strangeness
oftheworld,a strong
aversion
toreligious
oranyotherdogma,anda warmifsometimes
pointedsenseofhumor.
I actuallycameto knowDavid in 2000,whenwe werebothconresearch
attheHuntington
andbecamehiscolleague
ducting
Library,
in 2002whena searchhe ledbrought
meto smu.
In retrospect,
I realizethattheDavid I knewwas at theheightof
- aftertheClementsCenterforSouthwest
his powerand influence
Studieswasup andrunningandbeginning
to makea nameforitself,
afterhis TheSpanishFrontier
inNorthAmerica(1992)helpedto re-orient

thestudyofcolonialNorthAmericaand wonhima widereadership
insideand outsideofacademia.
ButsincehisdeathIVehadtheoccasiontothinkaboutotherDavid
different
incarnations
ofthemanwhowouldbecome
Webers:earlier,
oneofmyclosestfriends
and mostvaluedmentors:
♦ I thinkhereoftheyoungmanwhosefather,
bornin thenineteenthcentury,
rana furniture
andelectronics
storeandknew
littleofthingsacademic;
♦ thegraduate
ofthepublicschoolsofCheektowaga,
NewYork,
andtheSUNY-Fredonia,
whohadno familiarity
withthesouthwestern
UnitedStates,muchlessthewiderHispanicworld;
♦ theassistantprofessor
at San Diego Statewholookedat his
withdegrees
from
JohnsHopkinsandHarvardand
colleagues
me
in
ofourlastconversations)
ifhe
wondered
he
told
one
(as
had whatittookto earntenure.
IfDavid Weberthescholarand David Weberthepersonwereso
thenthatfactmayhelpexplaintheremarkable,
consistent
congruent,
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expansionofthereachofhis scholarship.The scope and significance
ofDavid's workgrewas his experiencesas a personbroadened.
His University
of New Mexico dissertation,
publishedas The Taos
1540-1846(Universityof New
Trappers:The FurTradeintheFar Southwest,

who came intoNew
Mexico, 1971),examinedearlyAnglo-Americans
in
California
southern
He
credited
Mexico.
having
living
(particularly
with
so manyLatino students)and a yearin Costa Rica on a Fulbright
across
1821.
helpinghim to see the continuityof borderlandshistory
inTheir
This perception
was evidentin twosubsequentbooks:Foreigners
NativeLand: HistoricalRootsoftheMexicanAmericans(1973),whichbecame

fieldofMexican Americanhisa foundationalworkin theburgeoning
toryand is stillin printand widelyusedin classrooms;and TheMexican
Frontier,
1821-1846:The AmericanSouthwestunderMexico (1983),which

treatedtheregionas a cohesiveunitin thecontextofMexican history,
ratherthan as separatestatehistorieswithinUnitedStateshistory.
the continuedexpansion
Weber'sfinaltwo majorbooks reflected
ofborderlandshisand helpedto securetheintegration
ofhis interests
toryintothelargerstudyofthecolonial Americasas a whole.In The
a syntheticaccount
inNorthAmerica(1992),he offered
SpanishFrontier
U.S. Southof the colonial period,includingboth the contemporary
Floridaand Louisiana,thathe hoped would
westbutalso present-day
prompt"Americanhistorians[to]taketheborderlandsmoreseriously."
In Bárbaros:Spanishand TheirSavagesin The Age ofEnlightenment
(2005),

in latenorthernNew Spain in thebroader
Weberplaceddevelopments
contextof Spanish encounterswithindependentIndian
empire-wide
and earlynineteenthcenturies.
peoplesin thelate eighteenth
workcomesfromhis last major
from
David's
My favoritepassage
There is a scenewherea Mapuche man, whose name
work,Bárbaros,
is lostto us,is beingentreatedbya Spanish priestto lethimcome and
baptizehis people.The Indian man seemsto sensethatthismightbe
bad news,but also thathis supplicantis too powerfulto simplyreject
insteadthatthepriestbaptizehis penis,which
So he suggests
outright.
wouldtherebynot onlysecurehis salvation,but also thatof all of his
progeny.6
I rememberthe delightwithwhichDavid told this storyin public. To me it is a saluteand a wink across the gulfof cultureand of
6. David J.Weber,Bárbaros:Spaniardsand TheirSavagesintheAge ofEnlightenment
(New Haven: Yale
UniversityPress,2005),129.
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centuries
froma scholarwhoadmiredthecrafty,
ifirreverent,
intelat
work
an
and
humor
that
reminds
me
of
one
ligence
intelligence
DavidJ.Weber.
In David'sverylastclass,someofhisgraduate
students
interrupted
- a
thesessionand camein costumeto reenactscenesfromhiswork
trader
fromtheTaosTrappers,
thereadingoftheRequirimiento
fromthe
andthelike.Itwasextremely
tomethat
Frontier,
Spanish
disappointing
thisbaptismproposalwasnotamongthem.
I thinksuggests
This vignette
an important
pointaboutDavid's
one
as
as
the
continued
work,
impressive
expansionofthescopeofhis
studies:
Davidhad an ability
to analyzeand explainhistorical
events
and developments
in
without theprocessreducing
peoplein thepast
to merepointsofevidenceor proofsoftheories.One can readhis
workandseein itevidenceoftheriseofgenderhistory,
ethnohistory,
environmental
and
other
His
work
history,
specializations.
changed
as borderlands
and thepracticeof historymoregenerally,
history,
likean
changed.Buthewasneverseducedbythelatest,
greatest
thing,
oldmanalwayschasingafteryounger
women.He hadtheconfidence
to knowwhohe was,to writein hisownvoice,butthehumility
and
wisdomtocontinue
togrowthroughout
hislife.Davidwasa historian
and morebroadlya humanistbeforehe was a specialist.Historyis
madebyhumanbeings,andthecharacters
in David'sbookswerejust
as weirdand wildand puzzling
as ourspeciesreallyis.
Thereis no doubtthatDavidwasgratified
bythehonorsandrecthat
he
attracted
later
in
his
hisinductions
ognition
career,
especially
intoSpain'sequivalentof a knighthood,
theReal Ordende Isabel
la Católica(2002);Mexico'sOrderoftheAztecEagle(2005);and the
AmericanAcademyofArtsand Sciences(2007),herein theUnited
States.A lessmodestpersonwouldhaveattributed
themto hisown
butDavidusuallyexplained
themtomeas theresult
accomplishments,
oflargershifts,
to
the
that
the
riseoftheU.S. Latino
especially
way
seemmuchmore
populationmadetheclassicSpanishborderlands
to
Latin
and Spanimportant contemporary
Americans,
Americans,
iards.The wayhe toldit,he wasjustalongfortheride.
And Davidworehisprizeslightly.
To invokean overusedphrase,
he remembered
wherehe camefrom.He rolledhis eyeswhena colhim
called
"SirDavid."WhenParkCitiesPeople,
thelocalragfor
league
theposhmunicipalities
aroundsmu,ran a storyon hisknighthood,
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I toldhimthatthepaperhad a moreexactingstandardforlimpieza
de
than
did
the
Crown.
He
David
continued
to
sangre
Spanish
laughed.
in pointing
worksbypeoplewithIvy
takegreatdelight
outmediocre
which
made
me
a
little
nervous.He respected
Leaguedegrees,
always
ideasand people,nottitlesorrank.
muchofDavid's
inthelastseveraldecadesofhiscareer,
Particularly
Afteryearsofmenwentintomentoring
andprogram-building.
energy
PhD
ma students,
heplayeda keyroleinfounding
smu'shistory
toring
in 1998,andtheuniversity's
whichbeganadmitting
students
program,
WilliamP. ClementsCenterforSouthwest
Studies,whichopenedits
theClementsCenteruntil2010.
doorsin 1996.Weberdirected
theseefforts
weremarkedbyhis blend
As withhis scholarship,
and intellectual
ofintellectual
ambition,
integrity.
personalmodesty,
fellowsfromtheUnited
studentsand postdoctoral
David attracted
and thePhilipStates,Mexico,Spain,Finland,theUnitedKingdom,
in theirwell-being
as peoplein addition
pines,takinga greatinterest
to doingwhathe couldto advancetheircareers.The Center,I think
forthestudy
institute
as themostinfluential
hasbeendescribed
rightly,
resources
oftheU.S. West.David usedthefinancial
providedbythe
Almostallofthe
andforemost.
first
Clements
scholarship
gifttofoster
bookson
fellows
to
Center's
peoplefinishing
budgetgoes supporting
What
orU.S.-Mexicoborderlands.
someaspectoftheU.S. Southwest
is
the
hasstoodouttomanyaboutthisfellowship
manuscript
program
whohave
full
of
scholars
of
a
room
a
half-day
workshop,
gathering
its
meet
to
discuss
the
book
and
readan entiredraftof
potentialand
as
whatworkremainsto be done.David was a historian's
historian,
work
of
In
measure
the
as
a
scholar.
some
as well
an institution-builder
theCenterwillbe a part
whohavecomethrough
thefifty-three
fellows
as wellas thenineeditedvolumes
ofDavid'slegacyfortheprofession,
Center.
thathavecomeoutofconferences
sponsored
bytheClements
As his studentsand othercolleaguescan attest,to theveryend
ofhislifeteaching
andgrading
despitehisgraveillness,David wasas
in his ownwork.We can thus
to othersas he was invested
generous
not
David
is
survived
that
Weber
onlybyhis wife,CarolBryant
say
butalso bythe
Weber,theirtwochildrenand threegrandchildren,
whose
work
and liveswere
and
countless
friends,
students, colleagues
and hispresenceas a humanbeing.
touchedbyhiswriting
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